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No Home No Issue Next Weekj NEWS IN A LINE R.EID «NEWFOUNDLAND!

'ANriW, The Guardian wlii not bs 
published neÿt week.

Can be IDEAL without music. 
A GOOD INSTRUMENT 
not only gives pleasure to 

• the inmates, but it, is usually 
handsomest 

articles of furniture in the 
house — thus giving double 
pleasure.

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most relia
ble makes and artistic designs. Ask about

l|
Rev. W. Grimes returned from hi* 

recent vacation on Monday la-~t,
--------- 6-——

I Mr. âüd lire. il. 8. Thomson 
atrived here by Monday night’s train.

B-
wiM —v—?f» -Tj. A Challenge

To the Oatports
.NEWFOUNDLAND

Totice to Mariners i
*

Water St. Stores DepartmentfS: of theoneI
The Temperance people of Bay 

Roberts are planning to have a public 
rvait ». meeting next week Tney are hepiner

De- • dltPr Guardian). to seethe a good public speaker from
rec T ‘ r' Twilüugat* Sun tit the citv, and organize a Citizens’ com
«... n ‘ con tarred the following- . tnittee to prosecute the campaign.

a Visitor ft'OSj -St. John’s said, T do
\ not from what I knew and haVe The S.ti. Beatrice, which arrived

sMii that there will be any difficulty bhre Friday last With a lead of real. 
in getting a tremendous vote ter for C,&.A. Dawe, sailed again for 
prohibition in St. JohiVs, out the i 
Publicàns «<'* 'depending on the indif * 
jfêi-eXi't of the iifitportÿ for their 

-J-~ • i Victor(/.”

«

The well known Headquarters for
Motor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor Sup

plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Any pefso^i intending to invest in à Motor that, gives 
least amount of bother, and longest service, it will pa) to 
call at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that our

Buffalo; Wonder- and Eagle

(No. 3, of 1915) in

IANS HEAD, TRINITY our
fEasy Payment System-!

?aHTj*8TA«u*H«D| «SB Oons ^-theSL.
Lon. 53° 22' W.

Sydney on Thursday afternoon.
o

Mr. Jonathan Mercer, son of the 
late Jonathan and Patience Mercer, 
ifrrhaet-ly cf Mereer a Cove, but for

. >
I “Ours” At The Dardanelles A WarYI{1g Mi, Editor, anvone w ho is following 

the situation closelVknow. that this ii => *«™«r * ^ ,u
au exact summarv^tonuibous. Ami, 43 .
sir, si'cii conditions "are both a c/mi- zon l'HiSe' Bonne. Bay, arrived 
tenge and a «tame.-If, when at. John’s ' h«re Tuesday on a visit to friends, 
citizens, abstainers and non-abstainers This is his first visit in 43 years 
alike, are rousing (hermelves to d=. j He and his brother, George, pro- 
stroy the saloons', Frob^uiott U lost ! SeCUte# th6 fishery busmm or. tne 
and tbs );'.:!>!icans win because of the j West Coast.
indifference of the, \outports, it will ■ - ■ ■ . ■ ~*~T:

isitiox—On Jeans Head, the 
Northern promontory of the 
entrance te> New Psrliean.

„ escriptiox—An Occulting White,
Dioptric L'ght of the 4th 
Order.

r-.RlODS—Seven seconds light fol
lowed by three seconds eclipse,

4 ,

tout Eclipse Light Eclipse
.3 see. 7 tee. 3 sec.

. -LUMIXATBD Arc—Visible in all 
directions seaward.

1 EVAXIONS— Height ©flight from 
H. W. to fecal plane, 1594 feat. 
Height of Lower from base to 
top of lantern, 271 feet. 

tructurks—The Station com - 
p r ieejA^Cir. oçtagoa a! wood en 
Weft witnYbpiug aides, and 
Keeper’» dwelling, a eae storey 
flat-reofed building, connected 
te tower by a covered passage 
way.

< olour—White.
. emarks—This light will Jbe pat 

in operation during muAth er, 
September ensuing, without 
further notice.

Yh&t Thrilled 9ur; Motors are the best procurable.
An official message was received 

yesterday afternoon, saying tha',
the Newfoundland regiment ' it-v. Dr Chapman in one tf his
left Alexandria on Tuesday | ; straight talks to 6.0W men in Mel 
September 14th, for the ^ ^ bourne, relatWi the fallowing in 
the Dardjuiclies. This v ; . eident-:
as meaning that ou^ ^oys ~Jhil« f " vVc bad in the city of Phil»»! _ _ „ ............... .
daily getting elo* a ^he gï)ncr pohi a man who was A secretary make lie partners with the liquor 
line, will bs first jy*d in main'' an'4 trea-ture',; *»- one of oui great traffic, and jointly responsible for ait
taining COirjtsunications and in 'DS>1 bns. I suppose there is its attendant «finie, pauperism; disease
routine dn;<y, so that experienced , a -kla city that and misery. »efci%: the bar ot in-
aoldier.s tnav be released Fpr the • wcu"-* 8<Iua' him as a financier, div-lduai conscience, public opinion,

active work 'Whan ir^a few ! ^er^a n'y no'' one who Ctiulu sur- of God Himself we sh‘àl! stand ceavict
A*, or days, they are sufficiently Pw#s hm‘- T1® * g[eat univer* ed ftf a stlHre in its

»c iiimatixed, and the big onward ^ a!* tbe fa»e ,n*t1lact*
Movement commences, it may bèi , ? ««Aleman; but strung drink 
their honor and privilege tx> tike a ;claia,sd hm « »te victim, and he
pa^t m events which will be big i went,outtef hil i"1» a hovel
with destiny i »ot tav from my church. When

It does not. however, necessarily i h|is'itt,e bo>' ,died- ^> h?d 
follow that the peninsula ef |elc h.«g to put on the oaby to
Gallipoli and the Tu.ks will be the ! “ake’fc ™d>’ S^ve. We
ebjectiv*. There can be no douLt ! lUrf;>=a cl°thf , ““îî 
that the vast numbers of the j «««* ^though the little child »
«oldïere of the Quadruple Entent» ! ^fet were h.eden by the dress,

being concentrated in the th»T Were barn, and that we ttugh 
vicinity of the Dardanelles and the I Putaho** upon the feet-. 1 got 
Gulf of Surer, ar* there not only >5.^* k,,d ,tod
tn join in the march to Conntaafci. |"hM*f thetodB 1U*le ^ fe,et 
nople, but to tender service op the An eldtmm friend said, Get the
north ceaet of the Aegean Sea, if ^ and b,ndF ,hl” ,D'
Bulgaria should prove mad enough !* be the baby he will come
and ungrateful enongh to fight for 0<iek to h'BI-«lf-’ Clad in rage we 
the butchers of the fathers of her brought the father in. He etood

beside tfte little casket for a mo-

Call or send for quotations.
’

Reid Newfoundland Company
SUNDAY SERVICESthus: NOTICESeptember 2(1 th, 1915.

v6. Church of England.

St. Matthew s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8 a.m. bn First 
and Third Sundays in the month. 
On,fiber Sundays, at noon.

Matting IQ a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m 
1st Sunday "in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3,p.m. 
Ob other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.

Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
7.p.m. •
Rev. VV, Grimes.,,

Friday 7.30 p.m. Wee^-night Service. 
Colit s Point — 10.46 a.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Shear sTon — 7 pTm.

Mr. John Bowring.
Spaniard’s Bay — 3p.it.

Rev." W. Grimes.

V wore
wef •fils-

The attitude of thq-publicans means 
a challenge to the onfpor 
with craven hearts pc fuse tbe guage of 
battle and allow them through our 
indifference to succeed^ or shAlI We by 
our ballots thak's hteSfeto them I hitl 
We will neither be partners of their 
infaniy er 
will?

Will all Persons having Amounts at Myrtsl Shall we

East End Storex.
passive servants of their 

CIVIS. Please make arrangements for settlement of same at my

„ ■
Bay Roberts-, 

Sept. 22, 1913.

Now Offeri/ • -4 V -*
$4 00 a Qtl. IERLIHY.GEOThe exporters and purchasers of fish 

on the Labrador coast have agreed to 
pay $4.00 per qtl. for fish. The mar" 
kete, so we understand, warrent a big
ger price being paid. The supply will 
be far shaft of the demand. 8t John’s

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting;, 11 a.in.. Holmes- 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Frfce and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

. utkority—Inspecter ef 
Lighthouses BEFORE BUYING YOUR

ALAN COODR'j&GE,

LUMBERDeputy Minister Mariae aid 
Fisheries.

people. Ba our lads’ destination , , . , , ,
Bulgaria or Turkey, and their fees and lo<,l58i doWH mt0 the
the Turks, thé Bulgars er the Hun- bttla fae(!- Tken he beKan to 
they will quit themselves like men. ! Rhak« with great emotion.
They carry with them the pra- 6t> i *'ears jU8t Ifin doWB bja ebe3ks- 
asi priia and confidence ^heiv ^be ^rifend?’ iaid t0 u"- Usave him 
well loved Newfoundland lj)aiiv 
News, Sept. 21.

cannot supply all the demands made 
recently.

The buyers in agreeing to the price 
say they will not pay a cent more. It 
is now up te the fishermen to hold, 
hack their fish until the secure jS high-

. '.'partmjeat Mariae and Fiaheries, 
• St. Jeha’s, Ne'/rfonailsBil, 

July 31 st, \915.

The
l

Call and get our Price» on any of the following

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10, 
Shinglés and Palings |
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

In fact we can supply you with almost anything in 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

. P24,li alone * find we went eat and left er price, $4.70 a qtl. at least, 
j, ’ , -,i v • u„ i If war conditions are affecting thë; -3im alane w.th h >y. i price of ether foodstuffs and conamed-
j stood there fer & moment. 1 hen , jtjeg jn general that the fisherman 
it seems as if all the devils in Hell j buys, he in turn)should he Able to get

more tor his fish. Bigger prices will 
he obtained before the end of Novem
ber,

WANTEDkvv NEWFOUNDLAND

Mice to Mariners
, (No. 4, of 1915)

E Immediately for a family in Nova 
Ssoda,’ a good tieneral Servant. 
Good wXgea offered. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office.

FOR j earns up
Gem ^Aerated) Drinks iatld.6aid- ‘DriBk- drinkrr
P . ' ' ; ran his hagers dowu over the mid#
p, . Beer, L«m-m ids, Strawbe.ry ! af th(j nt,|e white dress and uader- 
r .seapple un^ Gjngerale. The big I np&lh aa(f took off from those icy 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith• | feet tbs whits kid ihaes, and 
standing the increase in the pneo j cratB,ned them in his pocket; and 
of sugar and other ingredients, the A,hen j took hi* baby to the grave, 
price is same as usual.

and elutched his throat

“AT HOME’’tiONCHE, WHITE BAY Wanted <Mrs. H. B. Thomson will be 
“At Home” on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Sept. 28th and 29th, at 
Mrs. Taylor’s residence.

ALTERATION IN 
LIGHT

Fir
A reliable General Girl, with 
knowledge of cooking. Good 
references required. Apply t® 
Mrs. L. Pritchard, Bay Roberts.

ho was inmnsible from drink from 
the price of the shoes wliieh he hud 
pawned. I see yeu shudder. H»ar 

Thçre ie not a man

Lad 50° 53’ 00” 
Lea, 55° 54’

v'N.

NEWS IN A LINE at Bishop’s Mill00” w. Important Events me, yeu men.
In the Near East I in this city that had stranger will 

power than my friend, dead and 
loomed »* he is to day. I tell you 
I have a right, this afternoon, to 
lift my voice against a sin that can 
take a maa from hi# p-sitieB and 
drag him to Hell; and I ds it,”

' hereby give* that the 
‘pB - .4*ra ligh;, hoietwi to an 

framework will be replaced 
.<# 8ea«o* by an Occulting Whits 

l vht enclosed in a woed towçr.

FOR SALEThe Allies are now preparing 
for a big general attack ia. the 
Dardanelles.

Bay Roberts West.
Rome, Sept. 20—-Active opara " 

fcions are likely soon to be under
way aloag the frontiers cf the 
Balkan States, the Tribuna declares. 
It learns from competent ecu'cee 
that an Aeatro-German movemeet 
has been planned fer the latter 
part of October, a plan involving 
the expected diversion of 500 000 
men from the Russian campaign to 
the Balkans with the aimulta*eou* 
securing of Bulgaria’s adherence 
in the move to epen a route from 
Budapest to Constantinople.

The Tribuna and other journals 
argue the necessity of offsetting 
this move by concentration in the 
Dardanelles of all possible foices 
»f the Entente Allies, declaring the 
issue turns on which aide take* 
Constantinople, the Auetro-Ger
mans through Bulgaria, or tbe 
Allies through the Dardanelles.

2 3-light Electric Chandeliers; 
very
wired and already for -installing. 
Fancy glass shades. Bargain if 
applied for immediately.

Apply a(- this office.

little used. CompletelyThe Nfld. Regiment landed at 
Suvia Bay in Turkey a few days 
ago.

isitiox—On Silver Peint, Couche 
Harbor.

aracier — Oceeltieg White 
Dioptric L'ght ®f the 6th 
order. Perisds, seven seconds 
light followed by three seconds 
eclipse, thus:

ight Eclipse- Light Eclipse 
«ec. 3 eeo. 7 see. 3 see. 

Xevatiqn—32 feet.
TRUCTtjRE—Square in plan with 

sloping sides, 15 feet high. 
olour—While with one red band 

around centre.
sharks—This light will he put 

in operation during this season 
without further notice.

LUBRICATING OIL
\Various Political

Rumours About
f Harbor Grace, 
this week.

M re. Eli Martin, e 
visited Bay Roberts

/__________

Veedol Motor
We will dcliverjto Train or Schooner at St, John’s up fill the 15th 
June,

5 Gal- Tin Polarine OilMiss Clam Badcock, who was 
teaching in Trinity Bay, arrived 
home last week.

The ppt week there are many 
political rumours current in St. 
John’s. The man who knows it 
all says that as a reward for our

Dominion

Imperial measure, for $3.60; original price $4.50.

Oil % 5 Gal. Tins Polarine Oil
“Rough on Rats” clears out Rats 

Mine, etc. Don’t Die in the House J5c 
and 25c. at Drug and Country Stores.

Imperial measure, for $7.00; original price $8.80.-1 E/The Best on the Market for 
Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

For sale by C. E. Russell.

theConfederating 
Government will relieve us of th* 
great icculeus df our puh’ic debt; 
will make our railway and con 
aecting lines the standard guage; 
will give us a fast steam service, 
and generally issus in a cemmar- 
cial, social aud industrial millenium. 
Others say that Newfoundland is 
to revest to the status cf a Crow* 
Celeny aud that the Premier is 
slated for the Governorship of the 
Bahamas. Of the latter it way be 
said that he has about "finished 
his work” sad incidently abont 
“fiuishsd” this poor eld Colony.— 
Mail and Advocatei

This is strictly a high-grade Non-Carbon Non-Freeking Oil, and 
is strongly recommended by the Acadia Gas Engine Company for 
the Acadia Engine.

TESTIMONIAL*_“Dear Sirs, We consider Polarine Oil to he the hest and
most suitable for our engine*, and recommend it to our customers. Yours 
truly, (Sgd), N. Ritcsy, Manager.”

Also Kerosene, Gasoline and Engine Repair parts.
A

O
Rev. Clement Gaukrodger, of 

Clarke’s Bsneh, filled the Methediat 
pulpits very acceptably on Sen- 
day last. For SaleAuthority—Inspector ef 

Lighthouses. A. H. Murray, St. John’sRev. Oliver Jackson rendered 
efficient service daring the recent 
absence of the Methodiit pastor ef 
this circuit. Mr Jacksou left eu 
Thursday to pursue Theologies 
•tedies at Wetleyan College, 
Montreal.

I»
A Stove, suitable for hall, 
dining room or shop. Apply 
to C. E. Russell, Guardian; 
Office.

ÜÉAMW G00DBIBCE, Mrs. M. A. Russell drove te 
Spaniard’s Bay and Upper Islaad 
Cove last week on a visit to 
friends. She met a number of old 
friends and acquaintance and

Deputy Minister Marins and
Fisheries. Brown Slab TOBACCODepartment Marine aud Fisheries, 

St. John's, Newfoundland, 
July Slet, 1915.

-

spent a pleasant time vi«« ting the 
scenes of her childhood days. Misa Flossie Mercer left by tbe 

S.S Flcrizel last week for Halifax, 
where she will be married to Mr. 
J. R. Irvine, who for two and-a- 
half years held the position as 
Manager of the Bank of Nora 
Scotia in this town, bat now trans
ferred te ihe Bank in Halifax. We 
learn that the marriage was to take 
place on the arrival of the beat at

. t,. ’ f ;

• ep24,li -o-

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Mrs. J. Barrett, of Vancouver, who 
arrived here sometime age, is net alto
gether en a pleasure trip, but was ad
vised by her doctor te leave Vancouver 
as the climate there did not agree with 
her. Mi*. Barrett has gained consider
able in weight during the shert time 
she has been here. She is at present 
the . guest of her sister, Mrs. Ben 
Morgan, Coley’s Point.

FOB, SALE If interested in the purchase of 
single-seat Buggy, call and see the 
most comfortable and easiest-riding 
buggy on the market. Beaver aide 
springe, two reach. Body, black; 
gear carmine. One bow on 
exhibition and fer sale.
Russell, agent, Guardian office.

w. 4

Vessels’ Manilla Line, 69 fthms 
oag, 4 inches round; very little 

used. Also Fog Horn aud Pat
ent Log. Offered at a bargain. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Offiee. * , . . .

u>O. E,
Halifax, •a
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GUARDIAN.Tôt THE

LUMBER LUMBERBaltic Front Two
Thousand Miles

Letter From
Private Crossman

___________ agi

Children Cry for Fleieherps
HPÉÇs

We beg to annoance that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very oheap.2ÎÜ

Dresssd Lumber and 
rPalings

A Crood "Stock Fir Clap
board on hand-

Paris, S«pt. 16—Fightiug continues 
in Africa since last September. Along 
a front of more than 2,000 miles French 
Colonial troops, aided by British allies 
have obtained remarkable results said 
Gaston Doumergue, Minister of Col
onies to the Associated Press to-day.

Aldershot, 
August 17 th, 1J15

My dear father,—Just a 
lines to let you know we 
well. Well, I wrote you last week. 
Did you îeeeive it-yet? Well, I 
earn a back from London yesterday. 
I had a great time, and I can tell 
you I saw something. I went up 
Saturday after dinner. It is only 
one hour’s run

We get off at Waterloa Station. 
From Waterloo you can take the 
underground railway to all parts 
of London. It only eoats 2 pinnies. 
You enter those subways from the 
streets. You go down 
stairs about 1,000 feet. It ou 
also go up and down in the lifts. 
I often heard that you would lose 
your way in London. But I can t 

hew you can, because you can 
take those tubes and go wherever 
you like. I saw Westminster Abbey, 
the White House, Buckingham 
Palace, St. Paul’s Cathedral, House 
of Parliaments, Tower Bridge, 
White Hall, Queen yYictoria’s 
memorial, and various other places 
ef interest.

I was also iu Trafalgar Square.
some views of

Insure yo ur House and Pro- 
p V'ly against

Destru ctions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless,

TUE BRI7 fISH CRO WN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. L Hickman,
Argent

ST. JOHN’S

* \

l mkm
iW vs*

few 
are allŸA as a nÉP|

1
E X'

§ <?.

i n.1.r-. 1
£ -, -- ■■7xÉBlËiS

The Kind You Have Alv. aya Bought, a:id which has Been 
in rse for over CO years, has borne the signature of 

v/ pr.d has been in vie under his per-
: 7 —- cone.l snpcrvlsio a since its infancy. 

£$;. ■ ’tcàsAt Allow no one tod eceive yon In this.
All C'cnntf e»s. IrattaUe is and “«Tnst-as-good ” are but 
Es-x vimci t that trifle v. ;<h and endanger the health of 
In Is ar'l CMl<liecn—Experience against Experiment»

Body ef Hiawatha
Victim Arrives

The body of the late Captain 
Clarke, one of the victims of the 
Hiawatha tragedy, arrived by 
the Florizel last week and was 
forwarded to Burin for burial. 
Mate Hussey, who accompanied 
the remains, was the only one of 
the crew who escaped death or 
serious injury, and the tragedy 
will never be forgotten by him. 
At the time of the accident he 

standing aft by the. wheel 
and to th-is he owes his life. 
Kirby was sitting by the rail 
near the cabin house, and Hoop
er and Saunders were standing by 
the main hatch. Cook Farewell 
had gone to the. fo’castle to light 
the fire -for breakfast, the time 
being 6.30 a.m. The explosion 
occurred soon after he reached 

Kirby was thrown over
board his leg- being broken by a 
flying plank, while Hooper and 
Saunders,* the mate thinks, were 
killed instantly.. Fortunately for 
Kirby he was not rendered un
conscious, and managed to haul 
himself up by the wharf. Hussey, 
iu the meantime, had rushed to 
the cabin door and shouted to the 
captain, who was then in the act 
of making his way up the com
panion enveloped in flames. 
Hussey pulled the burning clothes 
from his body and he and the 
captain jumped overboard, but 
when they reached the wharf the 
captain was suffering so terribly 
that he refused to allow himself 
to be ti-elped up the wharf. 
Hussey then jumped into a dory.. 
and putting a strap under ti* 
captain’s arm, towed him to the 
landwash. He was hurried ti, 
the Hospital as soon as possible, 
but died two hours afterwards.

Set our prices oe/ore purchasing else 
where.windinga

Earle ^ Parsons
Country Rd.

can

Wh”it is CAST O Fl IÂ ^n Enterprise Model B Oxene 
Ether Gas-making and

Bay Roberts
Ça. toria 1 a harmless substitute ior -Castor Oil, Dare- 
aroric. I'rc. . and Soothing Syrups. xt is pleasant. IG 
contains n : flier Opium, Morphine nor other Aareotie 
subr'ance. .ts is its guarantee. I* destroys Worms 
f nil ullcys .Fever! dr ess. I'or more than thirty years it 
1' 3 î)cgH . f\>nslant use fer t2:o relief of Constipation, 
I • lulenc' Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates ihe Stomach and EoWvts, 
5is.ü:itiilates The Food, giving liealtliy and natnra- sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s I riend.

Lighting Outfit.sue 'ohn MaunderAlmost new. Will develop 700 
candi e-pow<£r clear white light. 
Suitablezf6r Stereo ptisan views 
and moving pictures. ^Reason for 
sell ing, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Ro berts.

was

MEK3HANT TAILOR] 
imports? of English and 

Scotoh Twesàs
îelf Measurement Form sent 

en Application.
281 Duckworth St., St. John's.

P.O. Box 428.

GEK35INE CASTOR 1Â always
I am sanding you 
these places. I visited the Strand, 
Piccadilly a*d Leieeater Square. 
I can tell you I saw something. 
Who should have ever thought 
that I should be in London. The 
heaviest hail storm ever I saw w»t 
in London on Sunday, accompanied 
by thunder and lightning. Ihe 
lightning struck two 8-sterey stone 
build in vs and knocked part of the 

the roof, off. The 
full of stones. It did

the Signature of
E- there.

IIHECK BOOKSLondon, Sept. 17.—During a 
discussion in the Commons this 
afternoon James Henry Thomas, 
Laborite, Assistant General 
Secretary of the Amalgamated 
Society of Railway Servants, de
clared' that every lodge of the 
Railway Union has informed the 
Executive Committee that on the 
introduction of Conscription the 
men would stop work.

If conscriptionists want an in
dustrial revolution, he said, let 
them preceed with their agitation.

Envelopes
Envelopes

>■1
»

I am agent for a firet-elass make 
of Counter Cheek Books, made in 
rarieus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
♦ he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
Car me to handle.

G. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

vin Use For Over 39 Years
To Shopkeepars anti Others

I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots, 

g. E. Bussell, Bay Roberts.

TM Kind You Have Always Bought
corner, nearTHE CENTAUR COM RANT. NEW YO»« ClTV-
street was 
not last long. It turned out a 
beautiful evening. ,

I was up in Hyc^ 
there was a Band Concert.

saffragattea held a recruit
ing meeting They can talk some. 
A Canad'an V. C. spoke. He told 
the men straight that they 
cowards. He said if they wanted 
Conscription written acres* the 
flag, the Canadians did net. I 
sang out ."here, here.” They all 
turned towaid me and wondered 
what Regiment I belonged to. I 
had a crowd*hf°UBd me asking 
where I cam® from. I toll them 
mv home was alongside Canada, 
3,000 miffs from here.

Well father, wo are moving on 
Thursday or Sunday fer Plymouth, 
and there we take a ship for 
Alexandria. Egypt. I expect they 
will send us up the DardaneUe' 
later on* We got a new uniform, 
light khaki and helmets. We look 
fine. As you know by my last 
letter I have been posted from E 
Co. to D Co. Capt. O’Brien

second in com-

C

Park where 
The»

The Endless Chainwomen ■zmmzsB

Monumental Art Works fibAllies’ Soon to were MR. BETAIL MER-Get Gallipoli JHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the peeple of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. ___
money the people earn, the Postal Offices *'• °$e'
more they will have to spend ‘of.

WITH YOU—if you make Wchvfiiw *«»» «
.1 oid for their trade. For this
purpose use the columns of A Government «Able te Can*., GapeF i Brtton covet, the Commerce!

.Cable Co A Bjr.v.a to !*“£**£
werl d. Th 11> - a , e : «tire ettsieot 1 eie
graptie Seivice in
A Un word to Canada, ex

and address,

Established 1874 NEWFOUNDLAND

*--m London, Sept. 17—The corres 
pondent “Daily Chronicle” at 
Athens telegraphs:—

“Interesting information has 
reached me from thoroughly re
liable sources with regard to the 
position facing Germany in the 
matter of furnishing, fresh help 
for the hard pressed Turks. The 
Turkish Mission which had been 
lately in Betiin in order to point 
out to the military authorities 
there the circumstances of the 
Ottoman Empire which make re
sistance to the end of September 
an extremely difficult matter in 
the absence of effective assistance 
from Germany.

“The Germans recognize that 
time is now against them in this 
particular zone of the war area, 
and I am told by diplomats that 
the belief in Vienna is that 
Gallipoli Peninsula at least will 
be in the Allies’ hands at an 
early date.”

i a POSTAL TELEGRAPH• M • * sHL, ->
M-«àfe j. y-\I SERVICE.

- The more

NEWS IN A LINE '7 V*vk-.u ., -yt -v-.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Dnckwortb St„ St. John’s, Nfld.
hand a laru- new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

We me now hooking: orders for spring delivery. Write for rata
local agent who will he pleased to

7 Mrs. Stephen Bradbury, of Sr. 
John’s, is iu town su a visit t 
friends.

df

<y 'The Guardian.4 Mr. Az Dawe has contributed Sl/MX 
to ihe St. John Ambulance Brigad 
Hospital Fund.

Now on 
and sizes
fogue and Mail Order system 
larnish all necessary information.

• Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

. -dienea.or see our Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.o

elusive of sign-aiwe 
- cods from 85 emits to $1.00. .
A ten word mosaic to the United 

States, Vrelue re of mg'ucdureand 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1-59.

Britain, France or Ger- 
*?• word.,

The General Assembly has beei 
further prorogued until October 6th 
next.

First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones. cam®
here to-day to go 
maod of our company. I am glac 
of it. Capt. Charlie Ayre is not 
going yet. Wc got a new pair 
of boots to-£ay. I was just talking 
to Reg Crane. He is tine. He 

right glad to 
expects to go to 
We had a long talk. Mr. Nat Snow 

down to day. We have
We have the web now

General Post 
OfficeDr. Carolyn Geisel, one of 

America’s great lady lecturers, 
will visit Newfoundland and de- 

ti , liver Prohibition lectures during 
Ue the month of October. A number 

of towns that she will visit has 
been published, but we notice 
Bay Roberts has been omitted.

To Great 
many—'85 cents

mer semen, and all -hr yoex roend te 
Having.baen advised that mails steamer* equipped v?t»b ths wireiM* 

for the United Kiegdem will be ! apparatwe, wkreb m-i «iae te pass 
de.pat.hed hy the dir.et Csn.di.B j m ™du 
Servie. Steamers, sailing every f TelL*ph mees^va may be 
Friday from Halifax er St. John, ; at all "Ket Office» «'■"1 &oee 
Mails fer Great Britaie will be on Trains and Sicsawxa, 6a
despatched from St. John;, by f^hlheP. SVagLMir 
every Meaday a Express, elesmg at ^ mRi, te the n8Meet Telegr*#» C« 
the General Pest Offiee Mondays fiee free <rf postage.} 
at 4 p.m.

Congoleum see me. 
the Dardanelles mmn jo ilswas

Germany’s Loss
Submarine Boats

a newwas
equipment, 
instead of the leather. It is better, 
too. Reg Crane ia dawn in Dover. 
He is on leave.

We signed ou again yesterday 
for the duration of war. , You 
know we only signed on foroneyear 
in St. Johns. There are a few 
who have not signed on. I could 

face home again, father, un
less I see the thing through. 
Don’t worry about me, father.

By God’s help and your prayers 
I shall come home again safe and 
sound.
worry about me. I am going with 
alight heart. Hoping that the 
family will keep up stoat hearts 
and always hope for the best. 
Kennedy is an the transport now. 
He leaves this evening with the 
advance guard. Philips and Stan 
Caok are going, so we are all to
gether. I mast close now with 
lets of love to you, mother and 
all the children and all enquiring 
friends. Give the children a kite

Is stamped on .every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look* for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation.

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

SUFFEREDLondon, Sept. 17.—The Ger
mans have lost twenty submar
ines since the beginning of the 

according to an editorial 
note in “Motor Ship and Motor 
Boat,” while the British losses 
have been only seven, including 
the E-7, the destruction of which 
was announced today.

When the war commenced, the 
declares, Germany had

EVERYTHINGLwar,

E. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster Seneral.H. J B. WOODS, 

Feat muster Geeer aFor Yeàrs, Restored To Health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

never ebS,4i 6^t.erjoh;Ve," ^1.’ Nov., 1014.

Carbon Paint? Æ’- ' paper
eleven sea-going submarines and 
sixteen of smaller type, while up 
to June 1st ten new boats had 
been added. The assertion is 
made that the Germans have now 
only fourteen sea-going under
water boats, two of them are in 
the Mediterranean.

7;sp®p
m i- A fis
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Iff .... ..
mm
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Canadian women are continually writ
ing us such letters as the two following, 
which are heartfelt expressions of grati
tude for restored health :

Glanford Station, Ont. —“I have ta
ken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

RTgffiQSS »/’.XU

IgpS ing of womb and 
- ‘l '3s. Hp doctors did me no 

good. I suffered 
dreadfully for years 

MM until I began taking 
jyour medicine. I al- 
’ ^ n recommend it for 

nervousness and in-
------  digestion. ” — Mrs.

Henry Clark, Glanford Station. Ont

Chesterville, Ont — "I heard your 
medicines highly praised, anti a year ago 
I began taking them for falling of womb 
and ovarian trouble.

“ My left side pained me all the time 
and just before my periods which were 
irregular and painful it would be worse. 
To sit down caused me pain and suffer
ing and I would be so nervous some
times that I could not bear to see any 
one or hear any one speak. Little specks 
would float before my eyes and I was 
always constipated.

“I cannot say too much for Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s" Vegetable Compound and 
Liver Pills, for there are no medicines 
like them. I have taken them and I 
recommend them to all women. Yoe may 
publish this testimonial. ” — Mrs. STE
PHEN J. Martin, Cbeaterville, Ontwioy 
Canada,

So tell mother not te - u i- .ii i lg!|ggj Ti y some for that new reof. Oc 
fSI £k I& maybe you have a leaky roof

W2B0YS!4,S Jatbmi Pi'.ict i- just the thing to
"* 1 stop the leak. Be sure and try tt

*¥,83»‘sv y r, g "Russell, Sole Agent.
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«Li THE IÆR8JAM W6B8TER
The OntyX?* unabi4*«ed dio- 

tionitry in naanp- years.
Contains tho pith and essence 

of an authoritative Kbrary. 
Covers every field of knowL 
edge. An Snsyolepedia m a 
single book.

The Only DieMonary with the 
JVetv Divided Page.

400,090 Word». 27eS Pages. 
6000 Blusti-atioa*. €to«t nearly 
half a millien dolbi-ra. 

j Let us toil you about this most 
remarkable single relume.

\ Write fcr sa.tl$to 
\ Rs-a*», fuU par» 

tiwAaes, etc. 
A-t arasse this 
KWA P-r®1, and 

we will 
.1 eesid iree-4 
’ \%, s. 6«e cf 

Peeke»] 
Maps

London, Sept. 16—Boumania is ex
pected to enter the war. The maseisg 
of German and Auttrian troop* on the 
Roumanian frontier has resulted in the 
Balkan nation making preparation for 

A large part of her

: ■k :
8* !

o o Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commiseion on Money 
Ordeis iaflued by Any Money Order O*- 
8ee in Newfoundland to the w»ited 
SUtes of America. the^Dominion af 
Gaeada and any part ef New found land, 
aie as follows:
Fer sums not exceeding $10 ’
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - K> 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - S cite 
Over $80 but cot exceeding $40 - 8$ ets 

! Over $40 but not «.xreediog $50 - 36 ete 
Over$60 hut net t xosedieg $68 - 30 ote 
Over $60 br.t not exceedteg $70 - 86 ets 
Over $76 bat not exceeding $8$ - 40 ets 
Over $80 but not i-it-etKag $90 - 46 ets 
Over $96 but )>ot excee-iing $160^K fi* 

Maximum amount of a sing!» 
te any of the above countries s 
efiees in Newfoundland, $3.66, hot as 
masy may be ebtained as the remitter 
requires.

.
A, ^ ^ for me. ,

From your loving soldier son,
Bart.

[Private Crosaman ia a sen of 
Mr. and Mra. T. W. Crosswan, of 
St. Johs’s, and a nephew of Mrs. E. 
Whiteway, of this town.—Ed.-]

:eventuali'.if*. 
army already has been mobilized and 
reservists in other countries have been

$

!

[Willi» ordered home.I »
1

> r\ 6 ets' « 6t«

w mm» CASTORIAip,- rT siX I Fee IafaatB and Chfidrea
In Use Fer Over SO Veers
Always hease 

the
Signature of

m Ni -V7:^3 mm. (3IF "•star

ÛZTïfP

w-
Pi

Hi-' "•

V'■ Order 
and atA is»;T-, 0Ï

IBSihi JÈ' I y. Mr. James French of Samuel, former-éâ-, ly of Freneh’s Cove, died at Everett, 
Mail, some time age. He was afflictod 
with tubersulesis. He was a member 
of Allsten Orange Lodge and of the

H. J. B. WOODS 
Postmaster Geo***l.JT

Pro. &C. McsriamCo. 
SprlngaeRl, aKase.jMjl^Ygptise in The Guardian General Post Ofiicd,

66i JohR’e, Nfld-, June, 1914»■-

R,B,r,ofe#Bibricl|*e,

:
/
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Price of Flour
(Halifax Herald)

It Is interesting and satisfactory 
that the flour prices are at the present 
time as low as they have been for the 
last two years. Yesterday the whole
sale quotations were: Ontario, $5.85; 
Manitoba, high grade, $6.00. 
ehants, too, were confident that the bot
tom had not yet been reached and in
dications give them the opinion that 
$5 and $5.75 may be reached.

Mer-

New Industry
For Halifax

Maritime Merchant: For some time 
there have been rumours that a com
pany organized for the purpose of 
building under water craft destroyers 
was about to he established in Dart
mouth, N.S. We learn now that it is 
a branch of a New York firm which 
has a capitalization of $5,000,000. The 

the street is that the newnews on
plant will give employment to about 
3(0 hands; a most important industrial 
acquisition for Dartmouth.

Railway Workers 
Challenge 
Conscription
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NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners Not An ExtraIFie f

èlfÜ
:WE M AK Ë Molassine Meal is not an extra, .sut 

should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

(No. 6, 1915.)
a leader of SUZBWM-WtLL'AMS 
PAŒÂ because they represent 
the best paint value on the
market.

%&Notice is hereby given that 
lights are being established at the 
undernamed Fog Alarm Stations, 
to be put in operation anting 
August and September ensuing, 
without further notice.

Tides Point, Placentia Bay
Let. 47. 05. 30 N. Approx.
Lon. 55.11. 06 W. Approx. 

Character—6th Order Dioptric 
Occulting White. Periods 6 
seconds alternate light and 
eclipse.

Little Burin island
Lat. 46. 59. 00 N. Approx.

Lon. 55. 04. 00 VV. Approx. 
Character—Fixed White, 6th 

Order Dioptric.
St. Lawrence

Lat. 46. £6. 00 N. Approx.
Lon. 55. 20. 00 W, Approx. 

Character—6th Order Dioptric 
Occulting White. Periods -S| : 
seconds alternate light and 
eclipse.

Each of these lights Will be 
shown from a while Lantern erect 
ed on the roof of the Feg Alarm 
building.
Authority—Inspector of 

Lighthouses.
ALAN GOODRIDGB.

Newfoundland
iotice to Mariners

*• v'pNgpW:k;"
i* >7* 1

ProclamationX
F» •:.durability, spreading * 

:ty, beauty, easy Working 
and economy no 

■ pl’aile can be made, 
key conic in but one 

thé best: They are 
econ unical, always.

* Ask for color cards.
..

'

PF i(NojI, 1915. j

Cape St. George
2GHT AND FOG ALARM TO 

3B* ESTABLISHED
Lat, 48® 28’ N. Approx. 

t Lan. 59° 15’ W. Approx.

4 :

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace of 
GOD, of the United 
Kingdom of Great 

W. E. Davidson, Britain rind Ire-
1 Governor, land, and of the

ft,. s.] British Ifomtnions
- beyond the Seas, 
king. Defender of 
the Fkiih; Emperol. 
of Inditt.

* !

£>
|

?v
!

i-irnoN—Oa the extreme point of 
Cape St. Geerge. 

ucription—3
Alarm, operated by air 

\ ed by Oil Engine.
mooe-One blast of 24 seconds 
duration in every 60 seconds, thus:

! ,aet* Sileat- Blast. Silent. 
»ec. 674 **g. 24 see. 574 etc.

ructitres—Engine House, Keeper’s 
Dwelling and Storehouse 

t, ene storey, flat-roofed.
: ',L0DR8--White with one horizontal 

red baed around 
biv.lding.

•-iD.RKs—This Fog Alarm w.ll be 
put in operation about 1st Sep. 
tember ensuing without further 
notice.
During this 

ther notice, an

CIS'- ■’ SOLO BY
in perfect-healtÎMtll thejyearjround.
Avoid Imitations."

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

inch« Diaphonv
eompress- C. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts. Whereas We deem it expedient and 

necessary to appoint Terms or Sessions 
for the holding of Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit for the Seuthrrn and North
ern Districts, respectively, of Our

* , fi . -i a f y J Island of Newfoundland, at the several
Lender); Sept. IB.—In France ; ^ k#ei hereinafter men-

thire has bscu further artillery ; 
activity.

Russia report* that enemy at
tacks west and south west ef 
Dvtnak and in the region continue,

On the left bank of the Vilija. 
the enemy have reached the rail
way between Novo Vileisk and 
Molodetehna. On the Southern ;1,01 en: — 
front, near Rovno the Russians , At Placentia, on Wednesday the 
captured four machine guns, 2,000 Eighth, and Thursday, the Nmt «39 
prisoners and ever I860 prisoners of Sebtettiber next) 
it other points.—BONAR LAW. jLt Channel, on

_ ____ 1 Thirteenth, and
! Fourteenth days of September next ;

At’St; George’s, on Thursday, the 
Sixteenth, and Friday, the Seventeenth

3=

Official ReportLetter, from
Ralph Norman, R. N. R

1

GOOD BOOKS TO' READ
STALL’S BOOKS

H. M: A. b, Reaper, 
Ramsgate, Eng, 

August 8th, 1915 
Dear Sir,—It ie with much plea

sure I sit (Lwn to write yeu a line 
just to let you know that we are 
ill well over here at the present 
time, and I pray that this note 
will find yoti and all yeur family 
;he same. Well, sir, I am not 
lver stocked with news altogether, 
yet I daresay that I tan give a 
little, for since we came out here 1 

i have enjoyed" myself fine.
We had a tryitig time on the 

Mongolian. The hoys ‘had te go 
in the aioke hole and fire the ship, 
md we were day an t night pump

tioned;
We do, therefore, declare to all Our

loving subjects in Oil r said Island tint
it is Ohr will and pleasure to direct 
and appoint that Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit for the Southern District ol 
Our said Island shall be open and

—each

centre of each

SELF AND SEX SERIES
These beeks are addressed td these wild- 

realise-that knowledge is pewer, that Igaorsnce \ u a e»rBt| that success and use-' 
,kk) fulness are dopewdent upoii An- 

I intelligent understanding of ttir-

<

season, without 
occulting White 

^>ptri« Light of the 4th order 
installed in

purpose of sex.
4 BOOKS TO MEN

B*- Sytvaaus Stall, D. D.
Ewill

.... , a lantern coloured
lte» te bp P**ced on the roof ®f the 

• < Alarm Building, the periods of 
uch will be 5 seconds alternate light 
1 eclipse, thus: light, 5 gec.

*e. Elevation 95 feet, 
uoi-nts seaward.

Monday, the 
Tuesday, the

Deputy Minister Marine cfe Fisheries. 
Dept. Marine and Fisheries.

St. Jehn’s, Nlld.,
August 2nd, 1915.

1
I

5.‘2ïïS»SK:v w

Mail Lost 4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
Uwr nu., M. n . r-
Ssr.mA F. A. Drake, M. I).

mwseplO.li By Mra. 
and Mes.; eelipse, 

"V isible from
if

days of September nex ;
At ti*y of Islands, on Saturday, the 

Eight? enth, and Monday / the Twentieth 
da) s of September next.

And that Our said Su pi erne Court 
Circuit for the Northern District cl 
Our said Island shall be open

NEWFOUNDLAND The Postetfise Deptf announces 
hat the mail from England for 

Newfoundland was lost en the 
Sespsrian. Letters and parcels 
from etir Naval Resvryieta and 
Volunteers were included.

Notice to Marinerai^SÆSV-ÏÎSJ
(No. 7, 1915) I with Mr. Hierlihy about the

butchering business. You know 
the kind of a chap I am. I want
ed something to do. After We got
to England and got settled down , __, _, . „ hidden:— "
and », cleas-up, we were nothing \ ynll6d StsltSS At Bo!wood, on Wednesday, tie
1 he worse for our trying trip. ! |s DISiippollitBCl Twenty-second, and Thursday, the
But. the wo! k was coming on. I ________ TWenty-third days of September
did not mii|i that, tar I made up . , > vj A At Bonavista, on Saturday, th<»
my mind before I left home to take (Dreenwie ( on''-) 1 ew* *B Twenty-filth, and Monday, trie Twenty-
it all in' a good way. . . . nr'^!d . , - ... seventh davs of September next;

I was only in barracks about i » . , , . , r,.„ . At Trinity; on Tuesday, the Twent}-
kx week*, and then I was drafted “Ïsinking of ^hth day of September next;
to Ramsgate on a trawler, which l ^ b; „d ;tatillg that the, AtBrigus, «.Frida,,the Nineteenth 
place I have been ever since. We under and Saturday, the Twentieth days of
only get about 18 hours to ourselves Poblj tion t0 ,, ind.mnity November n.x!;
out of six days, for we are at aea J fhe>ub«Arme commander At Harbour Grace, on Monday, the
tour day, and in port two, «0 we expectation" was that Twenty-second, Tuesday, the Twenty- w T L >
havu to coal and water and do a wou,^ diïavpw the aet third, Wednesday, the Twenty fourth, ^IR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.. St. Johns

and perhaps give assuramce that and Thursday, the Twenty filth days 
the cammaadar of the submarine df November next; 
whioh attacked the Arabic would 
be punished for disohsdiance of sixth,
orders. Instead Germany justifies seventh days of November next; 
tha attack on the ground of self- the said Court shall be kepi
iefense. It is too early to hazard a 
i prediction as to what the course 
of the United States Government

■ t>-ority—Inspector of 
Lighthouses.

ALAN GOODRIDGE, 
Deputy Minister Marine & 

Fisheries.
pt. Marine and Fisheries,
St. Jehn’s, Néwtouudhuid 

July 31st, 1915.

Ought to Know0 
Sl.lOpete»yy, pwtiree. Tah4cotswnuutsfree,

it
Ssnd all orders toon

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Robert?.Penguin Island, South West 
Coast ‘

FOG ALARM ESTABLISHED
Lat. 46 22. 50 N. Approx.
Lon. 56. 58. 50. W. Approx.

and .
- -

Muir’s Marble W orks* 10,li
_r

Newfoundland
atice to Mariners

(No. 2, of 1915.)

I ng Point, Port-au-Port
.SHAN'je in chAracter 

light.
Lat. 48, 47. 30 N.

Lon. 58. 46. 00 W.

nex 1 : Successors to late Alex Smith .51

Under New Management-Position—On the highest part of 
the Inland.

Description —1 3 inch Diaphonu 
operated by air compressed by- 
oil engine.

Periods—2 Blasts in every 90sec
onds thus:

Blast. Silent. Blast. Silent.
2 Sec. 10 Sec. 2 Sec. 76 Sec.

This establishment is noiv under the Superintendence of Mr. F G 
Ohislett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration;
w laced under his ears will receive prompt attention and careful workman- 

hip. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is resyeolfully solicited.

votice is hereby given 
' cdting White Light now shown at 

sg Point, Port

that the Structures—Engine house, Keep lot of little iobs. But believe me 
er’s dwelling and Store hou»e, some
each one storey7 flat-roefed.

Colours—White and Blaek verti- ' tl<hore to the I=irls fiQd ha^e
look around.

! There aie thrae of us here from

of the jobs goes undone, for 
as soon as we get leave ws are

!

Port, periods of 
V itii are 7 seconds light and 3 set- 
« ' eelipse, will be changed to a. Fis-
‘ VVhtte Light, during September
v uing.
- ■ '-ysrity—Inspector ef 

Lighthouses.

Paragon School Desksa,u
At Carbonear, on Friday, the Twenty- 

and Saturday, the Twsnty-
eal stripes on esch building.

Remarks— During this season an
SlïtÆott'W P;atrf Azuriah Mercer, 

be established in a lantern 1 T’’ , * ST*
. erected on the roof of Engin, ! *'* on„a d,ff'rent. trawl«r‘. kz™*

House. Periods of which will | =omas ,n port together
be 5 seconds alternate light ' Az MerCer 18 Hf'n 1 ™ 1
and eclipse. Visible in ali I morrow, ss I shal! lose my pal
directions. then’

Bvy Roberts, William French of
open for the periods hereinbefore pr> 
f-Cribed, at «arh of the respectivc- 
plaecs, as aforesaid, provided theJudge 
shall have business to do therein; and, 
if necessary, such Judge may extend 
the teim at, any of the said places for 
U period net exceeding two days, and 
until the determination of the trial of
any case then proceeding, R0W OF PARAGON DMKS IN POSITION.

And We do, by these Presents, , „ ,
further order and direct that, in the This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 
«vent of the Judge who may preside in ceomwodating two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
the said Court in the Southern or hdividual Seats, each seat rising independent.
Northern District cf dhr said Island These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are tmivereally 
being prevented, by unforeseen cir- .ee0gBjzeid a8 the strongest and most comfortable, leavt expensive and 
cumstances, from opejiing Our s^id lies^ satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.5 ,
Court on any of the davs hereinbefore 
appointed, or if the said Judge should 
arrive at aey of the places hereinbefore, 
named for bolding Om said (Court be
fore the time etaUd for the! opening ^ . 
thereof, and shot Id deem it proper to jp 1.1*0 
open the same without delay, the said 
Judge may, and he is hereby authoriz
ed to open and hold Cur said Court on 

other day or days than those 
and to keep

ALAN GOODRIDGE, 
Tcputy Minister Marine &: 

Fisheries.
it. Marine and Fisheries.
St. Jeha s, Nfld.,

July 31st, 1915.

will be.} $3^
NEWS IN A '^mm:. .10,h

I Well, Editer, I suppose all the 
j young then are getting married.

But what ari# they getting married 
; for? Is it because they don’t want 
to go to the war? But that is no 
gaud, for when Britain needs them, 
married t»r single, they will have 
to go. Thsre are lets of old men 
ie the navy just as common as what 
I am rnystilf, and if we continue 
we shall xyant more men, and I 
think that every young man that 
belongs to the British Empire 

i should moka a rush to the color* 
1 and shew themselves men and let 
the,world know that Britain has

. #
Newfoundland

otice to Mariners
(No. 5, of 1915.)

Authority—Inspector of^ 
Lighthouses.

ALAN GOODRIDGE, 
Deputy Minister Marine <£ Fisheries. 

Dept. Marine and Fisheries, 
t St. John’s, Nfld.,

August 9th, 1915.

t
of Montreal, 
to her bus- 

and Mrs,

Mrs. Mark Parsons, 
paid a visit recently 
kind's parents, Mr.
William Barsens, Coley’s Paint.I ,

Jrt aux Basques—Road 
stead, Channel Head

Lat. 47° 33’ 49’ N.
Lon. 59° 07’ 09’ W.

The election of persons to serve on 
Read Boards will take place on There 
dav, the 16th day of December next, 
in all the electoral districts and divi
sions of distiicts in,this Colony.

seplO.li

I Write for Catalog a*d Prices to

Know Your- C. E. BUSSELL, Agant. ISA? ROBERTS

R. Â. SQUiRE8
K O , LL B.

Notice is hereby given that addi- 
i ;:nal aids to the navigation of the 
< jp water channel leading into the 
■ i rhour of Pert aux Basques, have 

?a established.
hree spar buoys colored Black with

t »

There were several proclamatioas 
af direct interest to thf public pub 
liehed in last week’s 
ette.
*ee » Reyal Gszette?

self Reyal Gsz 
But hew many people ever InsuranceIgnorance is

Not Innocence
got the light spirit in her men.

But there are acme of our boys 
that have eame forward nobly, and 
there is still at home fine able 
bodied young men. Perhaps there 
are some with this excuse, “I am’ 
afraid to go to war for fear I will 
be killed”. But if Germany gets 
the victory, what then? I know 
that every mother is going t® keep 
her boy as long as pessib'i; and 
when they go from home they 
leave a vacant chair which some 
never expect to be filled.

Taka myteif. I left a weeping 
mother who thinks the world of 
ua*y Ism glad I have God as my 
Captain and Guide, and I know 
that he is going to bring wie safe
ly to Pert. For it ia in Him I am 
putting my trust. I ana sending 
you m y photo. 1 hops you will 
get it allright. I thing I must 
close. Wishing you a happy sum
mer. I am, vours truly,

RALPH G. NORMAN.

Barristtr-at-Laiv,

Solieitor and Netary.
Office—Bonk ef Montreal Build

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN’S.

following distinguishing marks \ 
e : moored oeftbe Port hand of the ; 
' • nael entehipg, in the following
; lition: "a

I ♦ F-y
hereinbefore spécifié 
the seme open for the respective psrioJr 
hereinbefore stated as aforesaid, if he 
should find it necessary for the d,- 
spatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents ail Magie- ^he Insurance Company car- 
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the Con- rjes the risk. If yOU remain 
etabuliry Force, and all Bailiffs, Con- UQjnsuml you carry the risk 
stables, Keepers of Gaols and all other 
officers in the execution of their 
affices about the premiers, and all and DOLLARS ANNUALLN TO H.

whom these YOUR PROPERTY OR STOCK

When you insure yourMiss Carrie Mercer, who was to 8t. 
John’s on a two months’ holiday, re“- 
turnsd home last Saturday.

Before the war tlje Red Cross 
Line (generally kmjwn as being 
owned by the Bowrihgs) charged 
$2-30 freight for a 4*-qtl. cask of 
fish from St. John’s to Naples via 
New York. To-day 
charged is $7.10 per 
increase of $4.80 pe 
and Advocate.

Bouse, Furniture or 
Stoek

In one of the following books you 
1.—Black Spar4 Buoy, marked ; will find that essential knowledge 

with Oae White Ring, moored of yourself whieh is nscessary to 
about 190 yards from Channel th efullest and happiest life. This 
Head.• > series is highly recommended by 

- • 2.—Black Spar Buoy, marked doetars, ministers and laymen 
with twe While Rings, moored hrougtfeut the world, and has been 
about 465 yards from No. 1 buoy.

Rlgçjr Spar Buoy marked 
Three^White Rings, moored 

about 345 yards from No. 2 buoy, 
rhese 3 buoys are nearly in line,
-ring from 1st buoy at Channel 
id to No. 3 buoy, N. by W. Mag.

From No. 8 buoy to the Black Spar 
oy on Western Baldwin, the bear- 
; is N. W. by N. Mag.
B.—Mariners are cautioned against 

placing undue reliance on buoys 
being maintained in their exact 
petitions. They must be regarded

Be Sure and Ask for
theV the freight 

cask, or an 
r cask.—Mail

ranelated into many languages. yourself. It Costs but a few
? . 3.— Gen DrinksThe Self and Sex Serieswith

PRICE Reduce* to 99 CENTS, 
POSTPAID.

singular other persons 
Presents do, shall or may concern, are COVERED, 
hereby required to take due notice and 
govern tkenuelves accordingly.ia&iaau ! -mrai—1

;four Liver V 
I t Clogged up

What a Young Boy Ought to 
Know.

What a Young Man Ought to 
Know.

What a Young Husband Ought 
to Know.

c. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
In all the popular flavors. 
A larger auil better drink at 
a popular price—5"cetits. Try 
a GEM next time.

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.
Given under the Great Seal of Our. 

aforesaid Island of Newfoundland. Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

TV-v, Why Yeu’re Tired—On» oiBy Dr. Sylvanus Stall. Witness Our trusty and well be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander ot 
the Most Distinguished Order ot 
glint Michael and Stint George
Governor and Commav.der-ic n fChief in and over Our said Island Recommended as a Great Cure for 
of Newfoundland and its De Indigestion and General Debility 

pendencies, at St. John’s, in Oui Sold by
said island, this 23rd day o! ç. E. Russell, Bay Roberts
July, A. O., 1915, and in thi ______________ ____________________ ___
Sixth year of Our Reign.
By His Excellency’s Command, ! Ammeters f#r testing hatter- 

JOHN R. BENNETT, ies; $1-99 BACH- C. E- Rmaell

Colonial secret»*?. ; Qaitriiian Offline Bay Roberta'
7 < A

What a Young Girl- Ought to 
Know.

simply as helps to navigation and ; What a Young Woman Ought 
not as infallible marks, especially 
when plated in exposgiFpoaitioes.

The nieeriog of nets or any other 
ml ruction to the navigation of the 
;.'way outlined by the aids specified 

■uein, is prohibited, 
utharity—Inspector of

C AMUR'S LITTLE 
LCV2.X FILLS a
W.’.l -. Jtjfoafigh»

Kfiecsaw, kt&gtii)oa, e ai Skk Bnitk*. f, 
Smril Pill, Small Dose, Small Price. 

Genuine muet beat Signature

PEINTINfl
Neatly Done

/

to Know.
By Dr. Mary Wood-Alien.

What a Young Wife Ought to 
Know.

By Dr. Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake.

Berry-picking is a l the go just now, 
and hundreds o* gallons of blueberries 
and partridge berries are being gather
ed. By the way, what’s the matter 
with the Dept, of Agriculture and 
Mines? No notice was given this year 
regarding the picking of partridge 
berries, and people were confusi d 
regarding the same. However, the
bills have been pretty well cleaned up-

Send orders with remittance to
y - C. E. Bussell, Publisher, Guardian OfficeLighthouses.

ALAN GOODRIDGE,
Deputy Minister Marine & Fisheries, 
-pt. Marine and Fisheries,

St. John’s, Nfld.,
July 31, 1915

Z Bay Roberts.

1 .................. 11.......hi*Advertising is the life of 
trade.

Water Street, Bay Kqrbrt,}dug 87,-plQ,U35»
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GUARDIA H. ?T H K

\ A large shipment ©f our 
Fall and Winter stock of| PURE RICH BLOOD 

PREVENTS DISEASE
In addition, the lives ef oar peo

ple, and especially our fishermen 
and seamen, should be safeguarded 
in every possible way, and as riiueh 
interest and eoacern should be 
manifested by the authorities in 
the death of the humblest cbizea 
as is usually doue in the case af a 
prominent citizen.

. I

r Boots and Shoes. Proprietor.C. E. RUSSELL .

DRY GOODS w-Bad blood,-that is, blood that is 
impure or impoverished, thin and 
pale,—is responsible for more ail
ments than anything else.

It affects every organ and function. 
In some cases it causes catarrh ; in 
others, dyspepsia ; in others, rheuma
tism ; and in still others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

It is responsible for run-down 
conditions, and is the most common 
cause of disease.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
purifier and enricher of the blood the 
world has ever known. It has been 
wonderfully successful in removing 
scrofula atid other humors, increasing 
the red-blood corpuscles, and building 
up the “whole system. Get it today.

m! nv.:

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any p n't 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
Ta United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

to arrive about Mamday, Sept. 
20th, mostly box calf and strong
ly made. Oar first shipment of 
Ladies’ Coats to arrive this week.

Just in, another shipment of 
Enamel Pans.

By dealing with us you will 
get new goods continually from 
market at low prices.

y

Public NoticeP,. und Remnants 
Seconds

Letter From
George li LeDrew, R- N- R

v ITi PassportsH. M. S. Duncan,
England.And *11 classes of A

English and Jlmeniean Goods To the Teachers, Officers and Scholars 
of the Sunday school, Cupids.
Dear Friends,—As 1 could not 

with you in Sunday school y este 
I thought it would be a goad pi An to 
write you a letter at night telling 
bow I spent the day.

Well, I thinly it 
days that I ever enjoyed. It started at 
9.30 a m.

— AT —

Marshall's
Residents of this Colony, intend

ing to travel out, of Newfoundland, 
are hereby notified that, they may 
be required to produce Passports at 
various points on their journey.

Passports are issued at the De
partment of the Colonial Secretary, 
in accordance with Rules and 
Regulations approved by the Gov
ernor in Council, to persona 
domiciled in* Newfoundland, wha 
are:—

1. Natural born British subjects;
2. The wives and widows of such 

person®, or
3. Per«on« naturalized in the 

United Kingdom, in the British 
Colonie®, or in India.

A Passport cannot, bs> issued on 
behalf of a person already abroad; 
sueh person should apply far one 
toy the nearest Brush Mission or 
Consulate. Passports must not be 
sent out ef Newfoundland by post.

Applicants are requested to have 
their Forms of Application (which 
can be obtained at this Department), 
properly filial in, according to mar
ginal instructions thereon, and for
warded to the Department in suffi
cient time to permit of any necess
ary alterations being made in the 

before the date upon which 
the Passport would be required.

The charge for, a Passport is $2.50, 
which covers a period of two years, 
ifter which it may be renewed fer 
four further periods of two years 
sack, at a charge cf $1.00 for each 
renewal.

meet
relay.

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of
Just west Cable Site. »youSilk Muslins 

Dress Goods
Muslins

Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc,) Etc.

FS
bestwas one of the 1Bay Roberts, Friday, Sept.t24^1915. Pound Goods,

ma.
C. H. E Exams

When we fell in to go to 
with

1

Fisherman
Drowned

The church was packedchurch.
sailors and soldiers, and we h|ad a 
splendid service. It was announc 
church that the Sunday School tfould 
attend in the afternoon. So after din
ner I went ashore again. Séhool 
opened at 2.30 p.ui. I was there a little 
while before and the Superintendent 
asked me if I would rather stay ih the 
school although all the bigger boys 

in the Bible Class, except a few

Satteens Methodist Superior School, Bay 
Roberts.

r
1

ed in

Call and see our stock. We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goods
this year, and hope to be able to 
supply eur customers with a largf 
variety. It saves money in the 
repairing season by buying pound 
goods.

We were also fortunate in eecur 
ing a stock of GOOD TEA. Sc 
our stock before purchasing else
where.

List of passes:—
Primary: Lily Evans; H. C. Bow

ring; ILC^Criteh^H. Russell.
Preliminary: Gertrude F. Mereer; 

Ena Bile Snow, distinetions m arith
metic and plain needlework; Gertie N. 
Sparks, distinction in arithmetic; T. 
M. Caravan; G. A. Mercer, distinction 
in arithmetic.

Intermediate: Pearl Bradbury, dis
tinction In 
Mercer, distinctions in arithnoetie, 
geometry, school management 
scripture history; Lilian G. Mersev, 
distinctions in arithmetic, algebra, 
geometry and French; May Norman, 
distinctions in arithmetic, argebra 
and geometry; H Batten, distinctions 
in arithmetic, algebra and geometry.

Estate w. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s The ®chr. Nita M. Conrad, Capt 

Holiett, wheu about-60 miles north 
of the Groais Islands bound tc 
Labrador, lost cne of her crew, 
Heber Knight, single, of Garnish, 
aged 24 years.

The tragedy happened while the 
drowned man and his shipmate 

tie out on the boom reefing the 
imsail. The wind shifted and 

the tackle parted, and the boom 
swinging out, Knight fell into the 
water, Walsh held the topping 
lift, and when the vessel fell off 
and the beora became stationary, 

■ Walsh clambered unto the boom. 
Knight, who was heavily clad, for 
five minutes put up a desperate 
efLrt to save'himself, but a heavy 
sea broke over him and he sank to 

A dory was launched.

were
teachers.

I did not expect ta be asked to take a 
class, but just before opening theSupt, 
asked me to take a class of little girls. 
Well I thought it was very strange for 
me to teach a class of girls that I had 

before, and I had not been
IMPERIAL6 4 Dorca»arithmetic;

vve and
ma

never seen 
to Sunday school fer two months and 
knew nothing about the lesson, but I 

When the time

R. Saunders’ Oijeap Store
SHEARSTOWN.y sain I would try. 

came for teaching I had no bock. I 
looked around "the room, and en

on -which was 
lars,Engine the

Something
New

walls was a paper 
written wh it was expected of seho 
and out of this I got. enough to U-ach 

I’ll see if I can remember

c. of E High School, Coley s 
Point.

>

the class, 
the rules:—

1. Regular attendance.
2. Punctual morning and afternoon.
3. Obedient to teachers.
4. Attentive to lessons.
5. Careful ia the use of books.

“The-Motor that Makes the Mark.” sameList of Candidates from Church of 
England High School, Celey’s Point: — 

Prelimiaary Grade—Dorca^Banett; 
Gracie A. Dawe, disiinetions in arith 
metic and ’needle-work; Ethel Earle,

arithmetic

Be up to date. Don’t hill 
yourself by carrying in and 
out vjatèr in buckets when 
y«u can have a pump and, 
sink in your kitchen.

rise bo more, 
but the searoh-was fruitless.

This is another tragedy which is 
altogether tee common around onr 

Scarcely a day or a week 
passes but what some such tragedy 

ported, and numbers of lives 
engulfed in .the sea. These 

tragedies force the thought 
as to whether some means can be 
adopted to safeguard the lives ot 

and fishermen. We 
for the protection 
people on land—in

distinctions in English, 
and needle-work; Winnie Keefe, dis
tinction's in arithmetic; Mary A. Kelly;

distinctions in

Well Built 
Well Equipped

■oast
6. Kind to one another.
I think these rules should be hung inis re

every Sunday School to show scholars 
what is expected of them.

After sebeol was over a lady asked 
to have tea at her home, and short

ly after theSupt. asked me, butas I find 
promised the tailv I could only thank 
him and refuse. After tea we went to 
church again and enjoyed another fine 

Then we went back to the 
school-roam, where we spent a social 

lantern slides (showing

,Iot and Gold WaterHilda N. Norman, 
arithmetic; Emmie F. Tippett, di-s

in arithmetic;

are Copies of Rules and Regulakio»?, 
Ferma of Application, or any de-, 
fired information may be obtained 
apoa request.

on us
Aleithatinctions

Barrett, distinetions in English and 
needle-work (private study); Jno. T.

distinctions in arithmetic;

in the house may be had by any
one these days. If you want to 
know how best to do it consult

r
me

The “Imperialr is manufactured by a well known and reli
able firm of Ir ui Founders They also manufacture Steam 
En .dues, Boiie - l, in a city where living rates, taxes a«ul 
labor arc* v!i -a-mr .inn in most cities. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a

our seamen 
enact law? 
lives of our 
mine®, factories, etc.—but on sea, 
where dinger ia nearly always 
present; especially when taking in 
sail, we allow a man toigo out on 
a booms oi a jibboom —Without, in 
many cases, taking any precaution 
fer hie safety.

The accident happens and an 
eequny is conducted, but the pub 
fie never gets to knew the facts of 
-he c*-se through the press, and 
after a little while the thing is 
fergotten, except by the nnfortun 
ate man’s loved ane=. Being only 
a poor fishermen with perhaps no 
blue-blood connections or influen
tial friends to interest themselves 
in the matter, the cause of the 
accident is simply tecorded in 
writing and placed in some archive 

to bs referred to again.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept., of the Caloaial Secretary, 
September 3rd, 1915.

Bishop,
Allan Kelly, distinction* in English A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
and arith nietie; Jo to Lyons, tlis- 
tinetiens in arithnfiuic; Nathaniel tew Estimates given for bathroom 

outfits. Piping and fittings always 
in stock.

service.
Morgan, distinction in arithmetic; II. 
Stanley Morgan: «Albert Parsons, dis
tinctions ia geography a ail arith

metic.
Primary Grade—Stephen A. Brad

bury, Albert Fradsham and Cyiil 
Parsons.

/ "sep!0,2ihour seeing 
parts of Pilgrim’s Progress). Then! tea 
and coffee was served.

At 9.30 we left to go aboard ship, 
down I fell in with

Higher Oracle Motor and Better 
Equipment Some iemark 

able Cures
but on my way 
another naval chap who had been te 

He was saying hew muchfur the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Im >ei i d” has been especially designed for the use 

of Fishermen,'acd is guaranteed by the manufacturées to be 
w T uilfc of the best material obtainable, and if properly 
in ailed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible, the most improved muffler 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc,, is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

Yqu can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without Any back-firing cr 

This engine has some other special features.
I have cancelled all my sub agencies, and I will in future 

sell only the "Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers ai thjeir Agent for Newfoundland.

■ in order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
ot Nfld. I am qu ting a very special p. ice on 3, 4, 5 and 10

Cali and see engine, or write for full

the sevice.
he eajeyed it. He also spoke of the 
Orangemen and said he thought th

of them around. I said “yes, 
new.” He has 

to some of the

ere
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8,.1915 )

Bareneed Noteswere some
yuu are talking to eue 
promised to take me 
Lodges and introduce roe to the m 
bers. So I see my good times are )ust

Effected By

Arctic indiges 
tion Cure

em- Since Bareneed notes last appeared 
there have been many interesting hap
penings here. One of most interest 
was ihac our little town has sent forth 
anetheryeuagn.au to join the colors 
and do his part in the upholding of 
the Empire. This young man, Riehard 
L. Newell, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Newell (of the Doek), made two at
tempts last winter saying, he would 
give his lite far. the Empire, but being 
loved by his parents was kept back, 
until making the third attempt he 
ceeded. Mrs. Newell’s other sen, Ken.

volunteered and joined the

beginning,
I don’t know if I shall get a chahee 

to visit the Sunday School again, as it 
is icy watch aboard next Sunday, and 
before the next nobody can tell where 
I shall be. Perhaps the Germans will 
have me blown up, as we are ready for 

We have finished our course 
ef training and are waiting for a skip

Bear GoV9 Head—Steppage 
Of Alarm

Lat, 46 50. 30.
L'jr. 52. 53. 20.

4r

i sever
Take the case of the poor man 

Mugford, who died by the side of 
the rsilway track sometime ago. 
An investigation was held at 
Brigos ihortly afterwards, and 
evidence was .taken, but beyend 
the few persona present and the 
AUthoritie , the general public or 
the man who places the powers 
that be in power to make laws for 
the general well being of the peo
ple, knew nothing about the cir
cumstances which^JffiT up to the

other fuss. Salmon Cove,
District Say de Verde.

July 26, 1915. (
For seven years I was a wonderful j Notice js hereby given that 

sufferer from feee.rt disease and weak ewinfr to w]tera.j8D8 at this station, 
stomach. I fainced away very often f Aiarro w\\i not be in opera
and friends spent a lot of tune watch- f * lh8 10tb iust until about
,ug ever me I was a dying woman, o£ OetoW ensuing,
but two bottles ef Arctie Indigestion , ... . , • *when it will bo again put in opera

tion without, further notice.
The L’ght will retniin in opera-

sea now.
»

te go on.
We don’t know how long we shall 

have to wait, but I hope they will seoa 
sand us somewhere. They tell us we 
are going on trawlçrs sweeping for 

I would rather go on a war-

6UC-

neth.
Regiment in June. He was sehoel- 
teacher here for the past two years. 
aBd well liked by his scholars, but 
since the outbreak ef the war felt thaï 
he should "lay dowa the pea and take 
up the sword.” 
and sailors be protected and return^ to 
parents and jeved ones again with 
victory on their side.

\
h.p. for this season, 
particulars and special price. mines.

ship, for although there is just ss 
much danger on a trawleyFthere is no 
chance of getting a snpdek at the Ger-

Cure cured me. I cannot praise this 
medicine too much, for it did wonders 

I had S doctors and tried all0, H BUSSELL, V for me.
kinds of medicines, but all failed to tion.

ALAN GOODRIDGE, 
Deputy Minister Marine & 

•Fisheries.

May all our soldier*mans.
I have had a little run on an old 

cruiser and am now on a battleship. I 
think I have seen all the different 
kinds of warships except the dread- 

I have seen two kinds of air-

eure me. But A. I. G. came along in 
time a* a great means in saving my 
life. I eannot thank yen too^much for 
your grlkat remedy which has saved 
my life. Now a werd to the people 
who are suffering. Don’t be afraid to 
give this great wedieine a trial, for it 
does all that it is recommended t# do.

Mrs. Edghne KBllkkeday.

’Water .Street West, Bay Bofoerts,
Agent for the “Imperial.”

man’» death.
It ia true an item or two appear

ed in the pres®, hut that only gave 
the merest account of the incident. 
The public should be able to learn 
through the preshtihe result of the 
investigations regîxiing all fatal 
accidents, at least.

Dept. Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’*, Nfld. 

September 1, 1915.m noughts.
ships. One is just like a bird flying 
in tha air.

The submarine is ^he funniest thing 
It is very mueh like a

Mr. Walter F. Batten went to St. 
Jehu’s on Wednesday, Sept. 8th, te at
tend Bishop Feild College.Fire and Marine Insurance. sep!0,2i ■

■

Public NoticeF have seen, 
boat turned bettem up,-while in the 
middle of the keel there are three or 
four air pipes standing up. 
a very good day to-day house cleaning. 
We were gerubbing tables in the morn
ing and floors in the evening. I had alot 
of clothes te wash and some mending 
to do tonight, but as ene of the fellows 
have asked to write ft letter for him, 
I shall have to let my sewing wait for 
another flight. At 10 p.m. it is pipe 
down and then we are all supposed te 
turn in our hammocks. I guess we 
wont need to get married at all when 
we get home, as we shall be able to do 
all the house-work and our own sewing

Miss Annie Parsens arrived in town 
from Montreal on Monday last to 
spend her vacation with her cousin, 
Mrs. Jacob Bartlett.

Manulactured by «rY t Z

Saunders & Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

t
Tb® undersign having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holmwood fr Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds wish to i.v ih- the gener-.l public that they are now prepaied 
to do b-*h FfRE AND Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

We had

STEVENS On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 1 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines.

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915. 

sept3, lm

Rev. Oliver Jackeon gave his fare
well address in the Mithedist Church 
Sunday merning. He will be leaving 
for college at Montreal this week. 
During Mr. Jackson’s pastorate for^ 
two years all seemed to go well with 
him, and he was well liked by all bis 
congregation. May Mr. 
never get weary in well doing.

Repeating Shotguns
The Stevens Hstssserless

A Specialty made of Outport Risks. The “IMPERIAL" motor En
gine will rnn SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL" WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially invit 
ed to call and see the “Imperial" 
whether you want to buy or not.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd?
/ ST. JOHN S, [NFLD.

costs bo more than soae hammer guas.

It has the celebrated 
STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK

providing safety agsinst 
“ hang-ares.”

m Jackson

•o-Notice to Wholesale Buyers Naval Reservist Jack Parsons, of 
Bay Heberts, drove to town one day 
last week to say g 
friends here before paving for Eng

land.

and washing.
I shall be glad to hear from any 

member of the Sunday scbeel. 
letters will follow us wherever we go, 
and we shall get them some time, un
less we go te a German prison. I den’t 
suppose they will follow us there.

I am enjoying myself first rate and I 
like the place alright, but I think 1 
would rather live in eur own old. town 
(Cupids).

Wishing you every sueeesa and to 
the fishermen a prosperous voyage this
summer. #

I remain, yours sincerely,
George H. LeDrbwy

HAK8MZRLESS 
SOLID BREECH 
Easy Take-Down

First Newfoundland 
; Regiment!

-bye to his Have YouOur, We stock lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the
needs of y cur people. <w

We scufly the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales.* We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low pvices.

There is aometRing in dry goods you never have—your customers 
merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to- 

we can produce it. Remember, we are

Ï&Ê » Property to sel'?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wopderful result pro- 

duesrs.

12 or 20 Gauge Naval Reservist Meere was in town 
last week visiting his friends before 
leaving fer the Dardanelles.

Parcels destined to the 
Battalion on activa service 
may be sent to the Newfound
land Pay and Record Office, 
58 Victoria Street, London, 
S. W., for transmission to the 
front.

>
EVERY GUN 

GUARANTEES
-Mr. T. Snow and Mrs. A. Foote, 

both of this town, drove to Carbonear 
early FridAy morning and returned 
home again in the evening.

jneed—but your v
Jay and watch how quickly 
pleased to saud samples and prices upon request.

< ANDEESON’S- Water Street, St Jôhn’a, Nfld

J. Stevens ArasfcTool Co.
P.O.BMS0ÎS 

CMeepae Falls, Mi sep24,6iCorrespondent.
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